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BY 5PECIAL M ENGER/UM5

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY S RIAT

N o.F.1 5 (1) / 2022 -Com-ll5pl-Com (Vol- I I l) Irlamabad. the 141t' March. 2023

NOTICE
34th. 35h and 36ih meetinSi of the Speclal Committee on Affected Employees will be held

in the old P|PS Hsll Parl lament Lodqes. had a5 oer followlns Jchedu le end Agpn.la:-

i.

ti,
iii.

The

Confkmation of minute, of the previour meetingr held on 06th 07th 08th 09th loth l3th l4th
l5th iTth 27th 28th February. 2023 lJt 2nd and 3d March,2023.
Reply of the Jhow cau!e notic€t ittued to the reprerentatives of variour departmenlr.
To examine the carer of the employees who were tacked aJ a reruit of declaration of the
sa(ked Employeer (Reinttatement) Act, 20lo void and Sive itt recommendation to the
Houre in light of decirion of the Supreme Court of Pakittan, dated 17rh December, 2021i
To review caseJ of all affected employeet of any Government. temi Government
depaftmentr, atta(hed departmentr, or autonomour bodiet on.ontract barir, daily wa8et.
project employeeJ or any other employe€t whore tervice, hai been t€rminated under any

other rearonr. Furthermore absorption aareJ of teacher of all Sradeii
The Committee ,hall in additlon to the poweri alr€ady available with the Standins

Committeer, ako have the power to ilsue directiontlhow caure notices to any of the

department in care o, necertity: and
Any other item with permitlion ofthe chah,

Hon. Member5 are requetted to kindly make it convenient to(attend the meeting

l5rh

2

IRF

l. Mr. Qadir Khan Mandokhall, MNA
2. Mr. Naveed Amir Jeeva, MNA
3, Mr. Qaiser Ahmed Shaikh, MNA
4. Mr. Nawab Sher W6teer. MNA
5, Rana Muhammad Qarim Noon, MNA
6. Mr. Ali6ohar Khan, MNA
7- M(. Kishwer Zehra. MNA
8. Mr- Osama Qadri. MNA
9. Mr. Salahuddin Ayubi, MNA
lO. Mr, Aliya Kamran, MNA
ll, Mr, AJiya Azeem, MNA
12. Mr. Ramesh Laal. MNA
13. Dr. Nkar Ahmad Cheema, MNA

It**t*t*****it*******

For info on and neceJJarv aclion conceming t aeenda

rch. 2023 at O2:OO M
l. Condderation of plopo'rI daied Ol.O3-2023 relating to r€commendatlont of EOBI|

ii. Conrlderatlon of pIopotaI dated O9{3-2O23 relatlng to !€.ommend.tlont of PlAi

lll. tesetary, Mlnlttry of Law and Jurtlce, Government of Pakittan. Irlamabad with the reque( tqattend the

meetlng on the given date
Miriiitry of Climate Change

relatint to letter dated 07-03-2023 itsued by Minirtry of Law and Juti.e to

lv. Audltor 6ener.l of Paktnan Gorremment of Pakirt6n, Government of Pakktan, Idamabad with the

Director (Lesirlative Draft ing)/
Secret6ry Committee

'lel: 051-9103323

Chalrman
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

requen to attend the meeting on !b€J!v!!!e!q slong with a detailed brief with,reference DrouSht

ReSulatory Authority i to the-a8endai alro send 20 coPi€s of the Brief in Urdu and Englirh for advance

nud of the Committe€ Membert
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Commitlee Member,
ir. seoetsry, Mlnhry of R5ilwsry. Government of Pakiltan.

rneeling on tlu dxldgte' along with a detailed brie f with reference alfected emPloyeet of al

Committee Membert.
vll.DireatorGenerrl,FederallnvettlsatlonAuthortty(FlA)'cov€rnmentofPakttan'lllamabad'withtl-e

reouerl lo altend the meeting on the dvl; dad utol.'g *itl'-" a"uit"a brief wilh reference PIA to lle

:'r:";:,';;;;;i ;. ;;;:;r ,#6;ii;-iftu ani Engrish ror advance (udv or the conmirr(e

vlii. secletary, Msrltlme Affaln. Covernment of Paki(an' l!lamabad' with the requei to attend the meetirg
"-' ;;-frLilj6''"tns with a aaail"j ;;i'iti r."r"'"n'" xrr' roLE'PQ.A and 2t/ departments undet

itt control, to the arendu, a,o 
'"no 

zuJpi"t "i 
tt'" g 

"r 
in Urdu and EnSlith for advance nudv of the

departmentt under ttr controt to the aSendar alto send 20

klamabad wjth the reque( to adend the

copier of the Brief in Urdu and Englirh for

ad of the Cornmitte
2t 8t 02 :OO PM

l. Secretary, Mlninry of HoutinS and Work'
attend the meeting on the dven dste. alonS with a detailed brief with refurence affected em oq cf

uider ltr cont@L ro Ihe azenda: alto tend 20 coPiet of the Brief in Urdu and EnSlish lor

f the Committee Member

li. les€tary Mininry of Flnance, 6ovemment of PakiJtan, lrlamabad

lbe Slven date. alon3 with a detailed brief with reference to the a8enda relating to Houte Euildint

Government of Pakinan. klamabad with the requ€rt to

\rith the reque( to altend the meeiinS

the requert to attend the meeting on

Flnance CorPoratlon , NBP, SME, ZTBI. National Savint, UBL 6nd FIrt Women Banki aLo rend ;10

copie5 of the Brief in Urdu and Engli!h for advance ttudY of the Committee Members

Ill. se.cretary Mlnlrtry of NEllonal Food security and Retesrch, 6overnment of pakirtan. l!lamabad wilh the

meeting on the tiven d6te. along with a detailed briel wilh rcfercrce affectc-d

yeet of all dePaftmenx undet itr contol, lo the agenda; also rend 20 copier of the Erief in Urdu

Sljrh for adv6nce study of the Committee Member

requett to att€nd the

and En

lv. s€cr€tary, Mlninry of Overtear and Pakittanit 6nd Human Retoutaes DeveloPment, Covernment cf

Pakiitan, l!lamabad, with
brief with reference EOBI

control Io the agendai a

Commitlee Membert.

fbeJlr&! d4€' along with a detailed

, Bureau of lmmigration, \X,orker Welfare depsftmentr under itt

20 copieJ of the Brief in Urdu and EnSlilh for advance rtudy of the

v. Secretary Minlttry of ,AFRON, Gov€rnmcnt

nieet'ng on !!€Jlven date. along with a detai

of the Brief in Urdu and En irh for advanae 5t of the Committee Members.

of PakiJtan. lslamabad' with the requen to attend tl

tJ urlrwitn reterence to the agendar alro tend 20 
'oPi

hel

-l

Se(Ietary Minlnry of Finance' Govemment of Paklttan' l'lamabad with the requen to dPprrte a

ipnior.oflicer not below tt un ttre .anr ot (gs-io) to arsist rl-e commiltee on all dayl of meetinS(

Secretary Minittry of t-aw & Juttice' Govemment of Pakittan' Itlamabad with the reque'l to

depuLe a \enior officer not below than ti" l""t'()i-fgi'zol to as(ist the Commiltee on all davi of2

rneetinS,
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w th th€ requen to attend the meeting

agendai also

rend 20 coPies of the Brief in Urdu

t:_ c

English for advance rtudY of tl^e

lrlamabad with the requed to altend the along with detailed brief 'v th
to lhe a8endai

ii. Secletsry' Petroleum Dlvklon, 6overnment of Pakinan, l!lamabad, with the reque,t to altend th€

aSendar allo ,end 20 copier of the Brief in Urdu and EnSlith for advan(e ,tudy of the Committe€
D'



a ,enior officer not below than the rank of (SS-:O) to arriri rh€ torn-iLi"l on ,ff auyr.

4. Accountant General of Pakirtan Revenue (AGPR). with the request to depute a lenior offi.er not
below than the rank of (BS-20) to at5irt the Committee on all dayr.

For Und lnform.tion, loordlnatton .nd n€<errarv a. on rerpecflv€tv to fadlltate the holdhC alllqruucdEeeUlg:

L Joint Secretary Ginan.e), National Arrembly Se.retariat, Irlamabad.
2. Director ceneral (lT), National Arrembly S€cretariat. lslamabad. with the requen to pla.e Noti.e on

webiite and al5o 5MS to Comrnittee Memberr.
3, Director General (Media), National Arrembly Secretariat, blamabad. with the requeit to arrante the media

aoverage etc, of the meeting and enlure transmklion of the Prerj Releare to Media.
4. Director (A/T), National Ar5embly Secretariat, Irlamabad. klamabad.
5. Librarian. National Aslembly Je.retariat. ldamabad.
6. Dire.tor ceneral (Photosraphy). National Aisembly Secretariat, klamabad.
7. Drawing and Dirburring Officer. National A$embly Secretariat, Idamabad.
8. Serseant-at-Armr. National Ailembly Secretariat, Irlamabad.
9. Medi.al Superintendent. Federal Governmenl Poly Clinic. Irlarnabad, through ln-charSe Dirpenrary,

Parliament Houre. Itlamabad.
l0.Medical Superintendent, Federal Covernment Poly Clini(, Llamabad, through ln-charge Dirpensary.

Parliarnent Lodger. klamabad.
ll. Deputy Superintendent of Police (Se.urity), Parliament LodSer. lslamabad for provilion of re(urity.
l2.Deputy Superintend€nt of Police (Security). Parliament Houre, l5lamabad.
13.Dire.tor. CDA, Parliament Houre, klamabad, to do needful throuth all the concerned relatinS to Civil.

Lle(hical and olher workr.
14.Annun(iation Cell, National Arsembly iecretariat, Irlamabad,
15.Rerource Centre, Parliament Lod8er, klamabad.

I. )Joint 5e(retary (Admin), Prime Minirter'r Offi.e, lnamabad.
2. Ac(ountant 6eneral Pakirtan Revenues. lrlamabad.
3. iPrincipaj tecretary to Sp€aker, National Arrembly recretariat, lllamabad
4. Dire.tor to Deputy ,peaker, National Airembly Se.retariat, lslamabad.
5,,Directorto secretary. National Arrembly Secretariat, lslamabad.

c

{zzz&4)
CTAHIR FAROOQ 

-Diredor (Legirlative Draftind/
Searetary Committee
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For ldnd lhformation to: -


